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Smoking is the single biggest cause of ill health and
premature

death in Glasgow. Every year more than 1,300

Glasgwegians
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action on tobacco into Glasgow's

day to day life

puts health high on the agenda for a city that is working

hard

to change its poor health status. Everyone has a role to play.
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WHY GLASGOW NEEDSA TOBACCO STRATEGY
The impact of smoking in Glasgow
The development and implementation of the Glasgow Tobacco Strategy is vital to improving the health of
the people of the city. Smoking is the biggest single preventable cause of premature death in the UK, killing
half its long -term users. In Greater Glasgow NHS Board area 33% of the population smoke, ' rising to 37% if
only Glasgow City is considered. ' These figures are higher than the average for Scotland and the UK as a whole.
The smoking behaviour of young people is a major health concern, particularly among girls where prevalence
has not dropped. Total annual inpatient costs to the NHS in Greater Glasgow of illnesses due to smoking are
estimated as being more than £14 million. '
2.

There is conclusive evidence that exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke causes death and disease. A recent
survey' found that in Glasgow City 63% of the sample spent some or all of their day in places where others
smoke. In the more deprived areas this figure rose to 71 %.

Smoking and social inclusion
3.

Smoking has become concentrated in Glasgow's poorest households with over 50% of people from Social
Inclusion Partnership (SIP) areas smoking. ' In terms of health inequalities, smoking - more than any other
identifiable factor - contributes to the gap in healthy life expectancy between those most in need and the
advantaged.

Progress in Glasgow
4.

This strategy outlines the extent to which change is required. However, it must be remembered that dramatic
changes have occurred in attitudes, policy, and practice in relation to tobacco. For example, there has been a
steady decline in smoking prevalence, tobacco advertising has been banned, many workplaces in Glasgow now
have smoking policies, and the Scottish Parliament will move to ban smoking in enclosed public places This
progress forms the foundations on which this strategy can be taken forward.

Moving forward
5.

Tackling tobacco is a priority for Glasgow. The challenge is great: the tobacco industry is powerful, tobacco
smuggling is widespread, and tobacco is addictive. A strategic approach is essential, which is firmly based on
research and joint work, and considers local context, needs and resources.

Vision of the strategy
6.

The Glasgow Tobacco Strategy will contribute to the improvement of the health, environmental and economic
status of people living and working in the City of Glasgow through co-ordinated, effective and sustained action
against tobacco by organisations, communities and individuals working in partnership .

7.

This strategy has been developed in consultation, taking account of local action on tobacco already undertaken,
directives from National Government, and local strategic plans for Glasgow.
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THE GLASGOW TOBACCO STRATEGY
Principles of the strategy
8.

This Strategy adopts the fo llowing princ iples:
•

Tobacco contro l activ ities shou ld be anti -smoking not anti -smoke r.

•

Tobacco control activ ities should promote non -smoking as the social no rm.

•

A ll smo kers should have the oppor tuni ty to receive smoking cessation adv ice and support
through the NHS.

•

Smoke-free is best for health: there is no safe level of exposure to second -hand smoke.

•

Young people should be free from any form of tobacco advertising and promotion.

•

Tobacco contro l strategies should target those disadvantaged groups and popu lations with
the highest prevalence of smoking and smoking related disease.

•

Tobacco control interventions should not be delivered in isolation from broader anti-poverty
interve ntions.

•

Actions should address the diverse popu lation of Glasgow, and be sensitive to specific needs
relating to gender, ethnicity, age, disability, poverty and social grouping.
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Aims and objectives of the strategy
9.

The Glasgow Tobacco Strategy aims to promote the health of people living and working in the city
of Glasgow by reducing the health impact of tobacco, particularly targeting areas of greatest need .

10.

To support the achievement of the above aim, the strategy has the following strateg ic objectives:
•

To ensure that lead organisations in the private, public and voluntary sector in Glasgow engage
ful ly with tobacco control.

•

To undertake a programme of activity specifically ta rgeted at you ng peop le aimed at reducing
the impact of tobacco.

•

To encourage and deliver sustainable community led work on tobacco.

•

To ensure that the Health Service in Glasgow fu lfi ls its exemplar role and fully capital ises o n its
unique opportunities for effective action against tobacco.

•

To make smoke -free public places the norm and to work towards a situation where all emp loyees
are protected from second-hand smoke.

•

To use a variety of media effective ly to ensu re tobacco issues have due prom inence as a
public concern.

DEVELOPMENT
AND IMPLEMENTATION
The initial consultation event
11.

An initial consultation event on developing a strategy was held in April 2000, attended by 60 representatives
from a range of organ isations and agenc ies within and outw ith Glasgow. The outcome was agreement on a
structure, and a draft out line of issues to be covered in the strategy, including suggested activities for inclusion
in the action plans.

The Draft Tobacco Strategy for Glasgow
12.

As a result of this consultation event, a draft tobacco st rategy was produced and put out to consult at ion in early
2003. Comments on the draft strategy we re incorporated to fo rm th is f ina l strategy document.
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Implementation
13.

The Tobacco Strategy is regarded as a long-term strategy and sets the direction for tobacco work in Glasgow
for the next 5 - 10 years. Action needs to be undertaken on a range of fronts, not only by the large agencies
within the city, but by smaller organisat ions, communities and individuals. To be effective, these parties must
work in partnership t o deliver concerted and co-ordinated action on tobacco. The action plans associated with
the strategy will be reviewed regularly and altered as appropriate, with the input of the relevant agencies and
individuals.

14.

A monitoring mechanism will be developed to allow regular reporting on the progress of the strategy.

15.

It is essentia l that the oppo rtunity to demonstrate the effectiveness of the strategy is not missed. The
effectiveness of a co-ordinated and sustained approach using such a wealth of activity under the umbre lla
of one strategy will only become apparent if robust monitoring and evaluation mechanisms are put in place
Resources, both financia l and "in kind" wi ll be required to undertake this strategic level evaluation.

Commitment from lead agencies
16.

The Board of Glasgow A lliance and the Glasgow Community Planning Partnership has approved this strategy.
This commitment will create a supportive environment in Glasgow, which wil l enable act ion on tobacco to be
taken forward at both a city w ide and a more local level.

17.

This strategy does not stand alone but forms an integral part of other city wide strategies aimed at improving
the circumstances of peop le in Glasgow, includ ing the NHS Greater Glasgow Local Health Plan and the
Joint Health Improvement Plan. Imp lementation will contribute to the achievement of the key strands of the
Glasgow Alliance Strategy, notably A Healthy Glasgow, A Safe Glasgow, A Learning Glasgow, A Work ing
Glasgow, and a Vibrant Glasgow
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1.1 INTRODUCTION
This document provides a Tobacco Strategy for Glasgow. It has been developed in response to the high
prevalence of smoking in Glasgow and the detrimental impact tobacco has on the health of people living and
working in the city. The strategy outlines how tobacco affects the health of the population of Glasgow, reviews
developments to date at a local and national level, and details the way forward to tackle the issue.
The effect of tobacco on health, both on those who actively smoke and on those around them, is well known. It
is also now well recognised that those living on low income in Britain are most likely to take up smoking, the
least able to give up smoking, the least able to afford smoking, and the most likely to suffer increased hardship
because of their expenditure on tobacco. Reasons why people start and continue smoking are complex and
include role modelling by parents and significant others, social environment, stress, isolation, poorer
psychological and physical health, lack of optimism and self esteem, and economic insecurity.
As the reasons behind smoking are diverse it is evident that no single approach to tackling smoking will be
successful. Rather, concerted, sustained, and co-ordinated action on a number of fronts by a wide range of
agencies, organisations and individuals is required. In 1999 the Government set out a target to reduce the rate
of smoking from an average of 35% to 31 % by 2010 among adults (16 - 64) in all classes.'' This target was
revised in 2004 and set at 29%. 5 Tobacco companies employ significant resources and wide ranging tactics to
encourage people to take up smoking - a similar approach must be adopted if the impact of tobacco on the
health of the population of Glasgow is to be reduced.
Developing and producing the Glasgow Tobacco Strategy has involved a wide range of agencies and
organisations. This document is on ly a first step towards tackling tobacco strategica lly in Glasgow. A process of
implementation and evaluation will follow it to ensure that effective action is undertaken on an ongoing basis.
The plans set out in this strategy are ambitious. It requires actions not only from the lead agencies, but also
from smaller organisations, departments and indiv iduals. However, as a starting point it is recognised that the
commitment of key lead agencies in Glasgow to action against tobacco is vital. Within such a supportive
environment, it will then be possible to work together to tackle the issue of tobacco and make a major
contribution to improving the health of people in Glasgow.

VISION OF THE STRATEGY
The Glasgow Tobacco Strategy will contribute to the improvement of the health,
environmental, and economic status of people living and working in the City of
Glasgow through co-ordinated, effective and sustained action against tobacco by
organisations and individuals working in partnership.
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1.2 WHY GLASGOW NEEDSA TOBACCO STRATEGY
1.2. 1 The impact of smoking
Smoking is the biggest single preventable cause of premature death in the UK, killing half its long-term users.
In Glasgow 1 in 5 people die because they smoke.
In Greater Glasgow NHS Board area 33% of the population smoke, ' rising to 37% if only Glasgow City is
considered. ' These figures are higher than the average for Scotland and the UK as a whole.
30% of all cancer deaths and 84% of deaths from lung cancer in the UK are attributable to smoking

6

Smoking

causes one in every seven deaths from heart disease.7 Tobacco use is also the key risk factor in ora l cancer, the
incidence rate of wh ich is increasing in Scotland.
The total annual inpatient costs to the NHS in Greater Glasgow of illnesses due to smoking are estimated as
being £14.44 million. 3 Smoking also incurs social and economic costs including lost productivity through
absenteeism and premature death, fires, and expensive ventilation systems. There will be considerable economic
benefits to the city in tackling smoking, as well as the fact that the city will be cleaner in terms of air and litter.

1.2.2 Smoking and social inclusion
Scotland has poor health by UK and European standards and has high levels of inequality in terms of health
outcomes for different socio-economic groups. Smoking has become concentrated in Glasgow's poorest
househo lds with 52 % of peop le from Glasgow City Social Inclusion Partnership (SIP) areas smoking. ' In terms of
health inequalities, smoking, more than any other identifiable factor, contributes to the gap in healthy life
expectancy between those most in need and those most advantaged. Whilst smoking prevalence in non-SIP
areas decreases, t here is little or no change in SIP areas. Death rates are now two to three times higher in
disadvantaged social groups than the more affluent, and poorer people can also expect to experience more
illness and disabi lity problems.
The economic burden of smoking also weighs heaviest on the poorest, further impoverishing those, who
already have very litt le. It is estimated that the average household spends around 1.5% of their income on
tobacco products, compared w ith 15% in the poorest households.
Cigarette smoking in minority ethnic groups is generally less than the population as a whole. But a more
detailed examinat ion reveals important differences between and within groups. A recent stu dy of alcoho l and
drug use among 16 - 25 year olds in minority ethnic commun it ies in Glasgow ' revealed that t he smoking rate
among Pakistanis was higher than other ethnic groups and in Pakistani men was significant ly higher, at 52%,
than that of the gene ral population in Glasgow. Smoking rates among other socially excluded groups such as
pr isoners, those who have mental health problems or are home less, are also very high. ' 0 11
Smoking is affected by exclusion and opportunity. Consequently, reducing poverty among Glaswegians would
be expected to reduce the impact of smok ing on health and reduce smoking prevalence. Tobacco use shou ld be
tackled w ith in the context of wider health initiatives, taking consideration of the links between smoking and
cop ing, and other lifesty le cho ices that people make. Action on tobacco must be sensitive to exclusion and life
circumstances, and pu rpose designed programmes need to be developed with and fo r socially excluded groups.

7

1.2.3 Passive smoking
There is conclusive evidence that exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke causes death and disease. '' Passive
smoking increases the risk of coronary heart disease by 25-35% and the risk of lung cancer by 20 -30%, and is
the cause of at least 1,000 deaths per year in the UK." Certain groups are more at risk from tobacco smoke,
such as children, pregnant women and those with asthma and heart problems.
Higher levels of exposure occur in those from lower socio -economic groups. A recent survey' found that in
Glasgow City 63% of the sample spent some or all of their day in places where others smoke. In the more
deprived areas this figure rose to around 70%. Three mill ion UK employees are exposed to tobacco smoke in the
course of their work. '' 85% of tobacco smoke is invisible and odour less meaning that people are often exposed
to this toxic gas without knowing it. Ventilation systems do not sufficiently remove tobacco smoke from the
indoor environment to prevent the danger that it poses to health.
A World Health Organisation paper conc luded that there is no safe level of exposure to tobacco
smoke as adverse effects occur even at extremely low levels and stated, 'Public health policy and
actions should aim at the elimination of exposure to tobacco smoke pollution by creating smoke -free
environments for everyone.' " Working towards this goal will involve raising public awareness, supportive
tobacco policy work, and enforcement. In November 2004 the Scottish Parliament agreed to legislate
for smoke-free enclosed public places by Spring 2006.

16

1.2.4 Smoking in pregnancy
Reducing smoking in pregnant women from 29% to 20% is one of the Government's headline targets. ' In
Greater Glasgow 31.3% of women were smokers at the t ime of booking their first antenatal appointment
2000/01, a figure considerably higher than the national average of 26.8%.

in

1
•

Over the last 5 years there has been little change in the percentage of mothers in any age group who were
smokers at booking. In all years, women under 20 were more than twice as likely as women aged 30 - 39 years
to be smokers at booking. " This disparity may be partly expla ined by the fact tha t smoking is more prevalent in
deprived areas where teenage pregnancy rates are highe r.

1.2.5 Smoking and young people
The smok ing behav iour of young peop le is a major health conce rn , part icu larly since research shows that a large
proportion of young people who smoke are expected to continue smoking into adulthood. The Government has
set out a target to reduce smoking in young people from 14% to 11 % by 2010. '
Smoking among Scottish school chi ldren increased in the early 1990's. However a survey in 2000 found t hat the
proport ion of pupils aged 12-1 5 years smoking at least one cigarette on average per week had decreased from
12% in 1998 to 10% in 2000. This is entirely due to a decrease in smoking preva lence among boys from 11 %
to 8% over that time, whi lst smoking among girls remained steady at 13%. The sharp rise of smoking
prevalence with age was stil l clearly evident, with 13 appearing to be the key age when young people become
regu lar smokers. 18 There is a need fo r strong act ion to protect ch ildren from exposure to tobacco smoke . To
ensure that every child is able to grow up in an environment free of tobacco smoke, children's contact w ith
tobacco smoke

in utero

and in chi ldhood should be eliminated, and overall consumpt ion of tobacco products

reduced. Working towards this requires combining both educational programmes and legislative interventions
aimed at tobacco use in settings frequented by chi ldren.

8
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1.2.6 Smokin g and w omen
Smoking is the single most preventable cause of early death and disease in women, accounting for a third of all
deaths in those aged 35-69. Research shows that there are both physiologica l and sociological differences
impacting upon women and smoking which makes them more vulnerable to the effects of tobacco. Women
who smoke have a higher risk of lung cancer, heart disease, chronic bronchitis and emphysema, cervical cancer,
reproductive problems, and an increased risk of stroke if they also use oral contraceptives.
Tobacco use is fast becoming a global epidemic among women. In developed countries, male use has peaked
and continues to taper off, compared to rising female prevalence. Uptake and use among teenage gir ls is higher
than that of boys (see 125),
a coping mechanism.

19

whilst lone parents (93 % of these being women) are heavier users of tobacco as

Research' 0 has shown that women are more emotionally

attached to smoking, feeling

more dependent than men on cigarettes to help them cope, to socialise and to keep weight down. For men,
however, the relationship is much more about the physical pleasure they derive from smoking. Awareness of
gender differences in relation to smoking is important

if we are to implement

prevention and cessation

programmes effectively in the city.
There is a strong relationship between smoking and socio-economic

deprivation

(see 1 .2 2) Women are poorer

than men, and are thus more affected. Actions from this strategy to tack le this should not stand alone, but must
be set in the context of wider initiatives to combat poverty, disadvantage and ill health.

1.2.7 Progress in Glasgow
Though there is a lot of work to be undertaken in the area of tobacco control we must not dismiss the dramatic
changes that have occurred in attitudes, policy and practice in relation to tobacco: The majority of workplaces in
Glasgow have smoking policies, there has been a steady decline in smoking prevalence and a significant
in provision of smoke-free areas in the city. This progress forms the foundations

increase

on which this strategy can be

taken forward.

Tackling tobacco is a priority for Glasgow. The challenge is great: the tobacco industry
is powerful, tobacco smuggling is widespread, and tobacco is addictive. A strategic
approach is essential, which is firmly based on research and joint work, and considers
local context, needs and resources.

1.3 WHAT THE STRATEGYWILL ACHIEVE
The strategy will achieve:
• Long term, concerted and co-ordinated

action on tobacco in Glasgow, leading to an eventua l

reduction in smoking prevalence and exposure to second-hand smoke in the city, overall
improvement

in the health and well being of Glaswegians, a reduction in health inequalities, and

improved economic and environmental
• Contribution

status.

to the aims and objectives of the Glasgow Alliance Strategy (see section 1 4) the

Joint Health improvement Plan and the Glasgow Community

Planning Partnership.

• Contr ibution to the national targets on tobacco.
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1.4 LINKSTO THE GLASGOWALLIANCESTRATEGY
This Tobacco Str ateg y contribut es t o th e Glasgo w A lliance Strat egy's key th emes:

•

A Wor ki ng Glasgo w

•
•
•
•

A Learning Glasgo w
A Safe Glasgow
A Health y Glasgo w
A Vibrant Glasgo w

Some example s of th ese cont ribut ions are describe d below

A Vibrant Glasgow

A Safe Glasgow

A Healthy Glasgow

•

•

•

More smoke-free provision
results in more tourism, use
of restaurants etc
• A healthier population
partic ipates in cultural and
leisure activit ies

Lesstobacco consumpt ion
reduces air pol lution , litter and
fire hazard
• A reduction in crime e.g.
underage sales, smuggling

A Working Glasgow
• A reduct ion in tobacco
consumpt ion w ill result in a
health ier wo rkforce, a reduct ion
in absentee ism and improved
productivity
• There is evidence that a reduction
in spendi ng on tobacco in t he
city w ill result in spending where
more of the money wil l remain
in th e local economy
• Less spending on to bacco w ill
result in households having
mo re available expendit ure

Lesstobacco consumption
results in better health
• Restricting areas w here people
can smoke leads to less harm
from tobacco smoke
• Less tobacco consumpt ion w ill
reduce health inequalities

A Learning Glasgow

TOBACCO
STRATEGY

CIT
YOfGLASGOW

•

Less smoking among young
people and less environmenta l
tobacco smoke wi ll result in
less absenteeism fr om schoo l,
fu rt her or highe r educat ion
• The st rategy places emphas is
on life skills such as decision
making
• Educat ion abo ut tobacco
results in awa reness of health
issues, econo mic issues,
interna ti onal issues et c

-r reRUN
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1.5 NATIONALDEVELOPMENTSIMPACTING UPON TOBACCO CONTROL
The Secretary of State for Health's December 1998 tobacco White Paper Smoking Ki/ls 21 set targets
for reducing smoking rates. Within the document three obJectives were highlighted to meet the
overall aim of reducing smoking to improve health:
•

To reduce smoking among children and young peop le

•

To help adult s - particularly the most disadvantaged - to give up

•

To offer particular help to pregnant women who smoke

Towards a Healthier

Scotland - a White Paper on Health 1999' acknow ledged the importance of

social inequalities as a backdrop to health problems and confirmed that action to tack le smoking wou ld be a
priority. The document also identified new tobacco targets for Scotland.
The Scottish Executive announced in Our National

Health : A plan for action, a plan for change

2000 " that Scotland's resources from tobacco tax should be invested in a national Health Improvement Fund
which included support for people who want to stop smoking. This paper gave commitment to working to
reduce the harmful impact of tobacco.
Cancer in Scotland: Action

for Change 2001 23 identified smoking as a main cause of cancer, and

highlighted the importance of helping people to stop smoking, particularly those in low income groups.
The publication of Smoking Cessation Guidelines

for Scotland in 2001, updated in 2004, professionally

endorsed evidence based guidance on smoking cessation showing smoking cessation interventions to be highly
cost effective.
The Tobacco Product Regulations

2001 requires tobacco products to carry 'UK Duty Paid' markings

from 1 July 2001, and any retailers fai ling to comply are liable to a fine of up to £5000. This legislation was
im plemented amidst concern for the rise in tobacco smuggling.
The introduction of reimbursable prescribing for NRT and bupropion (Zyban™) in April 2001 gave GPs the
opt ion to treat tobacco dependence with proven cost-effective drugs.
The National Institute for Clinical Excellence technology appraisal Smoking cessation - bupropion
nicotine

replacement

therapy

and

(No . 39) 2002 provided guidance in England and Wa les on the prescrib ing

protocols for pharmaceutical smoking cessation treatments and on cost effectiveness, advising that treatments
should be accompanied by advice and support to enhance quit rates. The Health Technology

Board for

Scotland (HTBS)' " issued advice to the National Health Service in Scotland in June 2002 that broad ly endorsed
th is advice.
The Tobacco Advertising

and Promotion

Act 2002 comprehensive ly bans the advertising and promotion

of tobacco products including the use of brand sharing and sponsorship of cultura l and sport events.
The Tobacco Products (Manufacture,

Presentation

and Sale) Regulations

2002 is concerned with setting

ceilings to the yields of tar, nicotine and carbon monoxide for all cigarettes, a significant increase in the size of health
warnings on cigarette packs, and a ban on misleading terms such as "light" and "ultra light".

11

Chief Medica l Officer Dr Liam Donaldson called for legislation on smoking in the workp lace and othe r public
places in his annual report On the State of Public Health (2003)

" It has been estimated that 3 million

peop le in this country become passive smoke rs when they go to work . Particu larly vu lnerable are bar workers,
waiters and waitresses. Comprehensive workplace smoking bans would protect these workers."
The Scottish Executive have focussed on smoking as one of the key health improvement programmes in
their recently published document Improving

Health in Scotland - The Challenge 2003 ' , setting out

targets fo r reducing health inequalities.

Partnership

for Care - Scotland 's Health

White Paper 2003

11

building on Our National Health.· A

plan for action, a plan for change stresses the importance to health improvement of partnership working with
local author ities, the voluntary sector and local communities.

A Bre ath of Fresh Air for Scotland 2004

5

This tobacco action plan commits an additional £4 million

per year to cessation services from 2005/6, upgrades the existing tobacco strategy group to a ministerial
working group on the health impact of tobacco, makes a commitment to further prevention work, and outlines
plans for a major publ ic consultation on smoking in public places. NHS Boards are cha llenged to set local
cessation targets and to progress the development of smoke -free workplaces across their estate.
Smok ing in Public Places - consultation

and legislation

2 004 ' 6 Scottish Ministers, after extensive

consultat ion, are bringing forward legislation for a comprehensive ban on smoking in all enclosed public spaces
in Scotland. Planned to come into force in Spring 2006, the ban is designed as a proactive measure to address
the effects of passive smoking and safeguard the health of the general population .

1.6 LOCALACTION UNDERTAKENON TOBACCO
A considerab le body of work on tobacco contro l has been unde rway for many years in Glasgow, and much has
been achieved. This forms the foundat ion on which the Glasgow Tobacco Strategy can be taken forward.

•

Smoking prevalence among adults has declined steadily In 1983, 44% of the popula t ion of
Glasgow smoked. In 2002, this rate had reduced to 37%.

•

Smoking cessation provision has increased . Support for smokers who want to qu it has increased
significa ntly in Glasgow's primary care settings as a result of an increase in funding for smoking cessation
services, the product ion of smoking cessation guidel ines for healt h professionals, the availability of NRT and
Zyban free or at prescription cost, and t he implementation of a range of comprehens ive services by Smoking

Concerns, the specialist smoking cessation team of NHS Great er Glasgow.

•

Work on tobacco with young people There have been many initiatives unde rtaken by a number of
organisatio ns in Glasgow aimed at reducing the upt ake of smok ing by young peop le. At the height of its
popularity, Glasgow 2000's Smokebusters club had over 10,000 members. Education on tobacco is now a
key component of the curriculum in Glasgow's primary and secondary schools, demonstrating good joint
working between Smoking Concerns and Glasgow City Council's Education Services. Smoke Free Class is
offered to all S1 pupi ls in the NHS Greater Glasgow area. Year on year, the number of participating classes
has consistent ly increased, with 78% of all secondary schools opt ing to join in 2004. To date, 66% of all
primary schoo ls, have been offe red the Smoke Free Me programme, with the remaining schools to be offered
it in the next f inancial year.

12
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•

Increase in the availability of smoke-free areas . There has been a significant increase in the
provision of smoke -free areas in the city. In summary, the city's trains, buses, cinemas, theatres, hospitals and
underground now have smoke -free policies. Smoking is banned or restricted in 75% of the city'.s business
prem ises and many restaurants, taxis and hotels offer smoke -free faci lities.

•

Establishment of the Centre for Tobacco Control Research at the University of
Strathclyde in Glasgow . This centre has a key role in advising Government on tobacco
control issues.

•

Using the dental team members to promote smoking cessation . Pilot work undertaken
at Glasgow Dental Hospital used dental hygienists to give advice and NRT (funded by Smoking
Concerns) to patients who smoked.

Though much has been achieved in tobacco control in Glasgow, there is much still to do.
Cut-price contraband tobacco is still readily available and exposure to second-hand smoke
within the city has proved hard to combat. Enforcing legislation regarding the sale of
tobacco to young people has proved difficult. The tobacco industry is still among the
richest and most powerful in the world.
Smoking prevalence has decreased overall in the general population of Glasgow but
smoking is becoming concentrated in the poorest communities, contributing to widening
inequalities in health. Smoking prevalence in Glasgow is still above the Scottish and UK
average. Though we have undertaken concerted action to reduce the uptake of smoking in
young people, rates of smoking within this population, particularly in young girls continue
to rise. Despite the increase in provision of services for stopping smoking, more support is
needed for this large population of young people.
Continued, sustained and co-ordinated action is required to reduce the impact of tobacco
in Glasgow.

13

framework

for action

2.1 BACKGROUNDTO THE STRATEGY
In April 1999, the Healthy City Partnership's Tobacco Working Group was launched with the aim of promoting
the health of peop le living and work ing in Glasgow by reducing the health impact of tobacco. Its membership
includes representation from Greater Glasgow NHS Board, Glasgow City Counc il, Glasgow Healthy Cities
Partnership, Glasgow Council for the Voluntary Sector and The Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation.
In Apr il 2000 , the Tobacco Working Group held a Tobacco Strategy Development Day, attended by 60
representat ives from agencies and organ isations across Glasgow, to draft achievab le and effect ive tobacco
contro l strategies for Glasgow. The Tobacco Working Group then developed a written strategy dra ft t hat
incorporated the outcomes from that event.
The Draft Tobacco Strategy for Glasgow was pub lished and sent out for consultation in early 2003. 2000 copies
were distributed to stakeholders and key organisations throughout

the city via the combined databases of

Glasgow Alliance, Greater Glasgow NHS Board and Glasgow Healthy Cities Partnership. Audio tapes and Urdu,
Punjabi and Cantonese t ranslations were availab le to encourage greate r access to the document. The genera l
public were advised of the strategy consultation thro ugh media art icles in the Evening Times, NHS Health News
and M osaic (a black and et hn ic com mun ity newsletter). In add ition to approx im ate ly 40 w ritten respo nses to the
draft strategy, foc us groups were held with commun ity representa t ives in SIPS, menta l healt h service users and
young people. Comments on t he draft strategy were incorporated to form this f inal strategy document.
The Board of the Glasgow Al liance and the Glasgow Community Planning Partnership have approved this
strategy. This commitment

will create a support ive environment in Glasgow, which will enab le act ion on tobacco

to be taken forward at both a city wide and a more loca l level.

OF THE STRATEGY
2.2 PRINCIPLES
Adoption of the principles of the Glasgow Alliance Strategy
The Glasgow Tobacco Strategy wi ll help to achieve t he aims and object ives of the Glasgow Alliance Strategy
(see 1.4). This is unde rpinned by five guiding principles and the Tobacco Strategy has similarly adopted t hem.
The tab le below indicates the relationsh ip between these pr incip les and t he Tobacco Strategy.

2.2.1 Adoption of the principles of the Glasgow Alliance Strategy
The Glasgow Tobacco St rategy wil l help to achieve the aims and obj ect ives of the Glasgow Alliance Strategy
see 14) This is underp inned by five gu idi ng princ iples and t he Tobacco Strate gy has similarly ado pt ed th em. The
tab le below indicates the relati onship between t hese pri nciples and the Tobacco Strategy.
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GLASGOW ALLIANCE PRINCIPLES

Social inclusion and opportunity

Smoking prevalence is highest among the most excluded communities.
Targeted work addressing tobacco should reduce the impact of smoking
within such communities and promote social inclusion through improved
health and enhanced income.

Equality

As well as high prevalence in the poorest communities, there are also
important differences in smoking prevalence among women and minority
ethnic groups. Action on tobacco within these groups should close the
gap in prevalence and contribute to health gain.

Sustainable development

Commitment to the tobacco strategy needs to be long term if an impact
on tobacco use in Glasgow is to be achieved, representing sustained
effort on the part of the organisations that sign up to this document.

Partnership

The success of the tobacco strategy hinges on collaboration and
partnership to maximise impact.

Empowerment

A key component of the strategy is empowering and supporting
communities to take forward local action on tobacco. At an individual
level the strategy supports empowerment by enabling and supporting
individuals who want to stop smoking and empowering those who have
not yet started smoking to reject it.

2.2.2 This strategy adopts the following principles:
• Tobacco control activities should be anti -smoking not anti-smoker.
• Tobacco control activities should promote non-smoking as the social norm.
• All smokers should have the opportunity to receive smoking cessation advice and support through the NHS.
• Smoke free is best for health: there is no safe level of exposure to second-hand smoke.
• Young people should be free from any form of tobacco advertising and promotion.
• Tobacco control strategies shou ld target those disadvantaged groups and popu lations with the highest
prevalence of smoking and smoking related disease. Tobacco control interventions should not be delivered in
isolation from broader anti-poverty intervent ions.
• Strategies should address the diverse population of Glasgow, and be sensitive to specific needs relating to
gender, ethnicity, age, disability, poverty and social grouping.
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2.2.3 Strategic objectives should also meet the following criteria:
1.

Be locally relevant: consistent with local need, stakeholder expectation and policy documents.

2.

Be clearly based on avai lable evidence of effect iveness of the app roach.

3.

Build on current activ ity.

4.

Maximise use of existing resources.

5.

Be consistent w ith health promotion principles.

6.

Recognise the interaction betwee n poverty and smoking.

2.3 STRATEGICOBJECTIVES
The Glasgow Tobacco Strategy aims:
To promote the health of people living and working in the city of Glasgow by reducing the health impact of
tobacco, particularly targeting areas of greatest need.
The fo llow ing strateg ic object ives support the achievement of t his aim :

1.

To ensure that lead o rganisations in the private, publ ic and voluntary sector engage fu lly with tobacco cont rol.

2.

To undertake a programme of activ ity specif ically targeted at young people aimed at reducing the
impact of tobacco.

3.

To make smoke -free public places the norm and to work towards a situation where all employees are
protected from second -hand smoke .

4.

To use a variety of media effectively to ensure tobacco issues have due prominence as a public concern.

5.

To ensure tha t t he Healt h Service in Glasgow f ulfils its exemp lar role and fu lly cap ita lises on its uni que
opportunities for effective action against tobacco.

6.

16

To encourage and de liver sustainable commun ity led work on tobacco.
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2.4 ACTION PLANNING
2.4.1 The fi rst step: Leadership for Tobacco Cont rol
The objectives highlighted above can all be considered equally important if the issue of tobacco is to be tackled
effectively in Glasgow. However, to create a favourable climate for tobacco control in Glasgow it is important
that, as a first step, lead agencies in the city fully commit, individually and collectively to the strategy .

r

Leadership
To ensure the lead organisations in the public, priva t e and voluntary sector in Glasgow engage fu lly w ith
tobacco control

Objectives

Examples of actions

•

To involve lead organisations in Glasgow in
integrating and co-ord inating effective action
on tobacco.

•

Adoption of the st rategy by the Community
Planning Partnership.

•

To encourage lead organisations to take a
lead role in influencing and responding to
policy issues at a national and international
level.

•

Proactive "Glasgow" responses to national
and international developments on tobacco,
supplemented by responses by individual
organisations as appropriate.

2.4.2 Subsequent stages
Securing commitment will help to create a more supportive environment in Glasgow in which the remaining
strategic objectives, Young People, Supportive Environments, Media, Health Services and Community can be
actioned. The table below indicates how these strategic objectives can be achieved through operational
objectives and examples of associated activity
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/

Young People and Tobacco
To undertake a programme of activi t y specifically targeted at young people aimed at
reducing the impact of tobacco

Objectives

Examples of actions

•

To enable young people to develop
knowledge, skills, attitudes and values that
empower them to choose not to smoke

•

Audit of tobacco related activities undertaken,
training on tobacco issues for staff, provision
of education materials, development of
Smoke Free Class and Smoke Free Me

•

Ensuring that young peop le have access to
information and services to help them quit
smoki ng

•

Readily availab le information in schools and
youth organisations, pilot project on smoking
cessation and young people, training on
smoking cessation

•

Ensuring effective measures are taken to
protect young people from tobacco

•

Audit tobacco policies in existence, seminar
on tobacco po licy implementation

/

Supportive Environments:
To make smoke-free public places the norm and to ensure that all employees are protected from second-hand
smoke

Objectives

Examples of actions

•

Ensuring workplaces implement, monitor and
review effective tobacco policies

•

Involvement in the national Scotland's Health
at Work programme, monitoring and reviewing of
policies already in place, implementation of policy
where none exists

•

Raising awareness of the public, employers
and employees of the impact of passive smoking

•

Awareness campaign on the impact of passive
smoking, provide information on changes to
Health and Safety legislation, carry out a local
survey on attitudes to smoke -free public places

•

Encouraging and supporting the provision of
smoke -free publ ic areas in Glasgow and
increasing the public's awareness of these areas

•

Provide public with information on smoke -free
public places, encourage pub lic places to go
smoke-free

'
/ Me d"1a
To effectively use a variety of media to ensure smoking and tobacco issues have due prominence as a public
concern
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Objectives

Examples of actions

•

•

Utilising the media to raise awareness of, and
support change in relation to, tobacco issues

Increasing the coverage of national
developments on tobacco within the media,
identifying spokespeople on tobacco issues,
increasing awareness of national issues,
encouraging invo lvement of young people
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r

NHS in Glasgow
To ensure that the Health Service in Glasgow fulfi ls its exemplar role and fully capitalises on its unique
opportunities for effective action against tobacco

Objectives

Examples of actions

•

Ensuring the development and
implementation of effective tobacco policies in
the NHS in Glasgow

•

A requirement for effective policies to be
included within the health plan, review of
NHS tobacco policies

•

Engaging staff at all levels within the NHS to
tackle smoking as a major health issue in the
city

•

Training on smoking cessation for health
professionals, protected time for staff to
attend sessions/deliver cessation support,
review undergraduate training

•

Providing appropriate, accessible and effective
smoking cessation support services for people
in Glasgow who want to stop smoking

•

Implement Smoking Cessation Guidelines for
Scotland, develop/expand pharmacy service,
ensure cessation support for all NHS staff
including dental team members

'c

.
ommumty

To encourage and deliver sustainable community led work on tobacco

Objectives

Examples of actions

•

Encouraging the inclusion of smoking as an
issue in the work of SIPS,community agencies
and projects

•

Engaging with SIPSto develop loca l, targeted
actions on tobacco, develop a network of
community projects interested in delivering
work on tobacco, training sessions for
community workers on tobacco issues

•

Increasing the availability of smoking cessation
support in communities

•

Provide training on smoking cessation, provide
information and resources on services
available

•

Increasing the proportion of community and
vo luntary organisations with tobacco control
policies

•

Conduct audit of policies in community
venues, take action to expand the number of
venues with policies

•

To raise the profile of tobacco issues and
involve communities in action aimed at
tackling tobacco issues affecting their local
community

•

Awareness raising activities, action to address
smuggling, training

'
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valuation

impleme tation,
and monitoring

3.1 IMPLEMENTATION
3.1.1 The planning process
Securing commitment from lead agencies
The Board of Glasgow Alliance and the Glasgow Community Planning Partnership has approved this strategy.
This commitment

will create a supportive environment in Glasgow, which will enable action on tobacco to be

taken forward at a both a city wide and a more local level.

Developing detailed action plans
Workshops on the individual sections of the strategy - young people, community, NHS, supportive
environments and media will be organised to agree actions, and ident ify lead agencies and appropr iate
timescales.
The Tobacco Strategy is regarded as a long -term strategy and sets the direction for tobacco work in Glasgow for
the next 5 - 10 years. The action plans associated with the strategy will be reviewed regularly and altered as
appropriate, with the input of the relevant agencies.

3.1.2 Structure
Key agencies and gro ups will submit action plans that will contribute to t his document's strategic objectives
These agenc ies or groups w ill take responsibility fo r implementing

these actions and monitoring

progress .

A mechanism will be developed to allow regular reporting on the progress of the Tobacco Strategy to t he
Glasgow Community Planning Partners hip .

20
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3.2 EVALUATIONAND MONITORING
It is essential to evaluate the implementation

of this strategy in order to assess its impact. All organisations

undertaking tobacco control action will wish to evaluate its effectiveness as part of good practice. Such
evaluation will be used to inform future planning and resource allocation. Detai led Action Plans developed from
this strategy will identify outcomes and suitable indicators that can be used to monitor progress

3.2.2 Co-ordination and t racking
There is a need to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness

of the entire strategy in order to assess the

effectiveness of the "sum of the parts". The mechanism for undertaking such an evaluation will be developed
and discreet resources identified for this. Key indicators should be monitored such as:
• Smok ing prevalence
• Attitudes to smoking
• Smoke free provision
• Numbers of workplace smoking policies
• Take up of cessation services
• Amount of tobacco advertising and promotion
• The level of co-ordinated Glasgow responses to national developments and policies on tobacco
Whilst these indicators can be monitored, further regular studies need to be undertaken on an action research
basis to assess progress and inform planning
At a strategic level the effectiveness of the strategy can be gauged by the contribution

made to the

achievement of national targets as set out in Towards a Healthier Scotland.

It is essential that the opportunity to demonstrate the effectiveness of the strategy is not
missed. The effect iveness of a co-ordinated and sustained approach using such a wealth of
activity under the umbrella of one strategy will only become apparent if robust monitoring
and evaluation mechanisms are put in place. Resources, both financial and "in kind" will be
required to undertake this strategic level evaluation.

3.3 RESOURCES
Imp lementation and evaluation of the strategic plans will require funding, both for actions that relate directly to
an organisation's own remit and workp laces as wel l as actions requiring partnership with others. The level of
funding required to progress the strategy will depend on the range and t imescales of the agreed actions within
and across agencies. It is, however, ack now ledged that all agenc ies signing up to the Glasgow Tobacco Strategy
will wish to promote joint ownership by contr ibut ing to its implementat ion either financia lly, or in kind, or both.
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conclusion
The developmen t and implementat ion of Glasgow's Tobacco Strategy is vital to improving the health of people of the
city. Action needs to be undertaken on a range of fronts, not only by the large organisations within the city, but by
smaller agenc ies, communit ies and individuals working in partnership to deliver conce rted and co-ordinated action
on tobacco .
This strategy does not stand alone but is integral to other city wide strateg ies aimed at improving the circumstances
of peop le in Glasgow. In a situation where smok ing kills 1 in 5 Glaswegians, t he social and econom ic regene rat ion of
the city w ill be comprom ised unless we tack le the harm caused by tobacco .
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This document is available on request
in different black and minority ethnic
languages, as well as in audio cassette
format in English. Please contact:
Smoking Concerns
Eastbank Health Promotion Centre
22 Academy Street
Glasgow G32 9AA
Tel: 0141 201 9825

Published by Glasgow Alliance, January 2005, Glasgow
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